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About

D1nami) Department Manager uitF 4x 1ears of )ompreFensiye e.perien)e in 
FigF-street and l(.(r1 fasFion retail management, spe)ialising in international 
designersO bCers a deep (nderstanding of l(.(r1 Hrands, a tra)k re)ord in dri-
ying sales, and proV)ien)1 in deliyering a))(rate sales fore)asts and anal1sesO 
Demonstrates e.)eptional team leadersFip and management skills, uitF a fo)(s 
on fostering a )ollaHoratiye and FigF-performing uork enyironmentO h.)els in store 
operations, )ommer)ialit1, )lienteling and proHlem-solyingO zommitted to ens(ring 
tFe smootF f(n)tioning and s())ess of tFe International Designers department 
at Aarye1 vi)Fols, (tiliZing a dis)iplined and strategi) approa)F to Hoost sales, 
enFan)e Hrand rep(tation, and proyide an (nparalleled sFopping e.perien)e for 
)lienteleO
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Experience

Department Manager
2|R| 0 |pr 7£45 - voy 7£77

N())essf(ll1 managed Ladies-Wear Department uitF a 1earl1 t(rnoyer of 
37j mln a)ross 8 fasFion ’oorsO
|)Fieyed Vnan)ial oHqe)tiyes H1 preparing ann(al H(dgets, s)Fed(ling 
e.pendit(res, anal1sing yarian)es and initiating )orre)tiye a)tionsO
Managed a team of oyer 9£ emplo1ees, in)l(ding 7 Sloor Managers, 7 
zommer)ial Managers and Aead zasFiers
|nal1sed KPI/s, managed Fo(rs, rotas, pa1roll and re)r(itmentO
Deyeloped empouering emplo1ee )(lt(re fo)(sed on e:(ipping em-
plo1ees to independentl1 meet )(stomer needsO
Kept emplo1ee uorkloads fair and Halan)ed to a)Fieye oHqe)tiyes uFile 
maintaining FigF qoH satisfa)tionO
Managed mer)Fandising team to plan and e.e)(te ’oor moyes, mer-
)Fandise pla)ement and oyerall sales set-(pO
Worked a)tiyel1 uitF management team to )reate dail1 and ueekl1 sales 
plans Hased on ueekl1 sales trendsO
zreated and enfor)ed department poli)ies, pro)ed(res and standards to 
estaHlisF prod()tiyit1 and :(alit1O
Re)r(ited, interyieued and Fired emplo1ees and implemented mentor-
ing program to promote positiye feedHa)k and engagementO
Maintained positiye )(stomer relations H1 addressing proHlems Fead-on 
and implementing s())essf(l )orre)tiye a)tionsO
DeVned )lear targets and oHqe)tiyes and )omm(ni)ated to otFer team 
memHersO
Managed department operations in)l(ding online H(siness
Deyeloped and trained oyer 4£ emplo1ees to FigFer positionsO

Visual Merchandising Manager
2|R| 0 Nep 7£4£ - Mar 7£45

Managed team of (p to J mer)Fandisers, in)l(ding mer)Fandising man-
agers, a)ross m(ltiple ’agsFip stores in London, s()F as b.ford Ntreet, 
cond Ntreet, TottenFam zo(rt Road and Kinds RoadO
zreated yis(al displa1s to promote prod()ts in alignment uitF stores 
sales oHqe)tiyesO
zreated uork s)Fed(lers for tFe teamO
Planed tFe )ommer)ial and yis(al a)tiyit1 of tFe stores in a dail1&ueekl1 
and seasonal mannerO
Monitored sales team performan)e, anal1sed sales data and reported 
information to area managersO
N(pported Regional Team uitF store reVts and neu stores openingsO
N())essf(ll1 trained and deyeloped wis(al Mer)Fandisers and wis(al 
Mer)Fandising Managers
hns(red tFe maintenan)e of store operations H1 implementing eCe)tiye 
replenisFment strategiesO
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zollaHorated )losel1 uitF tFe AR team to s(pport team management and 
parti)ipated in AR meetingsO

Department Manager International Designers
Aarye1 vi)Fols 0 voy 7£77 - |pr 7£7x

Managed sales for oyer j£ l(.(r1 Hrands in)l(de% calmain, calen)iaga, 
c(rHerr1, Qa):(em(s, Dries wan voten, zFloe, Ntella M)zartne1, Loeue, 
KFaite, RaHanne, 2immermann, Qil Nander, Mon)ler, Ma.Mara and man1 
otFers a)ross yario(s departmentsO
|ssisted in managing Designer NFoes and International Designers |))es-
sories departmentsO
c(ilt relationsFips uitF Hrands and stakeFoldersO
Led a team of oyer 8£ memHers, in)l(ding 7 |ssistant ManagersO

Nales G Neryi)e

z(stomer-)entri) mindset at all timesO |ssisted and resolyed an1 )(s-
tomer iss(es Bref(nd, e.)Fange, damaged goods et)EO
Droye sales G seryi)e H1 leading H1 e.ample and instil a )lientelling 
mindset uitFin tFe teamO
Droye tFe lo1alt1 s)ore of tFe department from x£+ )lient atta)Fments 
to a )onsistent 9j+O
Deyeloped tFe )lientelling and ens(re tFat stead1 sales )omes from itO 
wIP )lients in)l(de Y(een Rania of Qordan, hllie 'o(lding, 'oldie Aaun, 
Maria ca)ardi, memHers of tFe al - TFani famil1 and memHers of Na(di 
Ro1al Samil1O
Aosted and droye )lientelling eyentsO |nn(al |me. eyent generated 35£k 
a)ross sFoes and RTW and 385k a)ross |))essoriesO
Monitored and droye team and department sales G KPI targetsO
hns(red reyen(e groutF for all )ategories uitFin tFe department, in-
)reased 7£+ ys L O
hns(red sFop ’oor standards are maintained at all timesO
hns(red Aarye1 vi)Fols 8 roles of l(.(r1 seryi)e is )onsistentl1 deliyered 
on tFe ’oorO

zommer)ial |)(men

Deyelop H(siness and saldes strategies for sFort and long term goalsO
Lead ’oor ualks uitF c(1ing and wM teams% N(ggested ’oor moyes to 
Hoost sales and manage Hest&uorst sellersO
TFro(gF strong )ompetitors and market knouledge G anal1sis, I identi-
Ved opport(nities&missed opport(nities uitFin department and storeO

Team

Re)r(ited, trained and deyeloped Nt1le |dyisors, crand zons(ltants, N(-
peryisors G |ssistant Department Managers
Tailored training to indiyid(als and tFe departments to in)rease prod()t 
knouledge, KPI s and )lient satisfa)tion
Deyeloped and implemented lateness and aHsen)e tra)kers and pro)e-
d(res, red()ed team lateness H1 9£+
zreated and deliyered ongoing )oa)Fing, reg(lar )at)F-(ps, 4-7-4/s, Re-
t(rn to Work, Sile votes, ProHation Reyieus, earl1 Reyieus
zreated rotas for tFe team, ens(ring ma.im(m ’oor )oyer
Worked )losel1 uitF AR department and )Faired tFe follouing AR meet-
ings% inyestigations, uelfare meetings, aHsen)e management meeting, 
’e.iHle uorking re:(est, proHation reyieusO

bperations

hns(red sto)k a))(ra)1, minimised sto)k loss and inyestigated missing 
sto)k
brganised re)alls and IcT sto)k re:(est, transfers in uFen sto)k leyels 
uere lou
hns(red sto)kroom standards and e )ien)1, uorking )losel1 uitF bper-
ations departmentO
bptimised s)Fed(ling pra)ti)es to ens(re ade:(ate sta ng d(ring peak 
H(siness Fo(rs uitFo(t sa)riV)ing emplo1ee satisfa)tion or H(dgetar1 
)onstraintsO
Implemented :(alit1 )ontrol meas(res tFat res(lted in improyed prod-
()ts or seryi)es uitFin tFe department oCeringsO



Education & Training

7££J - 7£4£ University of Bedfordshire
|))ess 1ear, |))ess Pass 'rade % Interior Design |nd |r)Fite)t(re

4JJ5 - 7££J Volunge Secondary School
AigF N)Fool Diploma, Mat(rit1 zertiV)ate , MatFs, hnglisF, N)ien)e, |rts 


